[Effect of septal lesions on the hippocampal EEG and behavior during DRL learning in the rabbit].
We had reported that hippocampal high frequent activity at 8-10 Hz (alpha-burst) appeared during approach and lever press with the progress of DRL learning. In this study, effect of bilateral septal lesions on hippocampal EEG (especially on alpha-burst) and behavior during 10 second DRL learning was investigated in thirteen rabbits. Using the atlas of Sawyer et al., bipolar electrodes were implanted chronically in bilateral septum at coordinates of A 1-2, L 1 and D 10-11 and dorsal hippocampus at P 3-5, L 4-6 and D 7-8. Septal lesion was made by using 8-mA DC currents for 15-50-sec period enough to abolish hippocampal theta activity. DRL learning was performed after septal lesions in five rabbits. In this group, acquisition of learning was disturbed and rhythmic slow activity of the hippocampus was markedly reduced. However, movement itself was not disturbed. Although hippocampal activity recovered gradually with the progress of session, alpha-burst was not observed by the 70th session. In eight rabbits, septal lesions were made after completion of DRL learning which required 40-50 sessions. In this group, the preservation of DRL learning was disturbed and relearning was not completed by the 30th session after septal lesions. Hippocampal rhythmic activity was remarkably reduced and alpha-burst was disappeared. But, voluntary movement itself was not altered. There are several theories concerning with hippocampal rhythmic slow activity. Some author emphasized that hippocampal rhythmic activity appeared at the time of voluntary movement and it had close relation to voluntary movement.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)